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Wasbingt.on1 DC, Hay 171 196$-Tcday The H1ae1ao1P'P1 f'reoda~~ Democratic 
l'lrll' ia sulaittinc t.o t.be Clerlt of the !ICMille of Rel>t'eaentat!.vea 01ore 
than 600 depoa1t1cu of evidence taken in M1seiaa1P'P1 conclllsi v<!ly lll"OV
ing that the tive Consrea101on frao that state ,.,.. elected by processes 
violating the Oonati tut!.Oil of the IJnited States and the political 
righto of over 1100,000 N"Cl'oet in Ki>eeile!.ppi. '1'!\eee depoe!.tione ot 
avid- were o..U.Cted by ~· ••tins in behalf or tbe 16'1)1' in .,.,.,ort of the challeJ11!88 we have inatitutad to the ae•ting of the 
c0JIIIr'eelll8n trail th.at state under Title 2, Seotion 20).,.26 of the 
IJnitad Statea Code , 

Thia teetimony :Ls not cinly the atatemente or hundrede ot Ne!I"O<!I in the 
State deacribing shocttngs, private acta of intill1dat\on such as bombings , 
beatings, m .ctiona, and dillllilaala frQII joha wld.cb thq sut!OI'ed !or 
attt~~Pting to N@iiater. It al., includes conoluaive l!Vidance o! ortictally 
p,erpetr.oted md in~ired herras...,nt, the a<Dia81on or state officials 
of the!.r o.., parlicipet,ion in organ1Md rac181, and illutTatea tho 
close tin and over-lo"Pinlr inter.esta betorean lllch o'l'l<lDliut!.otio •• the 
White Cit!. uno • CCIWicUo and tbi! State Attoinistr• t!.l'>n in deor1 YiM 
Uegroea of the right to vote. 

llr. l>arl ~ohnaon, Jr., Director o! the tax-allpl)Orted l11Sa!.saipp1 
Sovere!.gnt:~: COIIItlioaim, odaitted under oath that •s of Januory lst or 
this ye~rr tl9)1000 drawn !rQII public f\mds had been give by that al!oncy 
to the 'lltd te Citizens• Cou~U. "iebar<l ;o~ol'tlhew, "'ublie Relo t1 one 
Director for the Citize<L'a Councus, odmitted to having reeeivell the monov 
and teatitiad tMt, "'lbe first IIAj or aoc<111pliement nnd the fi ... t nrojeet 
undertaken by the Councils on 1 state level vas the passage of the 
(Hiaaissippi} constitutional a01ondment to rai se voter qtlalU':I.catior~a 
in •'iissl.eeippi , " 

l!r, Morphew teatified that •it was not. uncomon for a ~reat llllii\V people 
in publie life in lliea1ssi1>"1 to be aroud ot their mamberob!.n in the 
Council," and thet C.ohgresa..en t'hl. tten, CoJJner and Willialls "participated 
in Citizona' CouncU fa,.,," and that to the best ot bis recollection 
Governor Joknaon is o member. 

OVer 400 depoaitions of local Ns!I"Oes and voter r eg!.str• tion workers 
d-nt tbe ,.tterno of intim1.dation and terror aut!ered by l{er;roee 
BHking to vot,e , Mrs. flylene Quinn of MoC001b testified t hat her bouse 
was boolbed after she sheltered voter registration workers .and att<l11'Pted 
to r<!@ii»tol'. The bombers were releas ed with ou~~pended sent enceo. 
Qeapge Johnaon, a law student working on voter registr2t1on in Greenwood, 
teat!.Ued thet police o.ft1cers threatened b1m 1d. th castration vhile he 
""" in cu.otody' at the jail. 

In making these depositions, amount.in., to over JS.,ooo pagee or evidence, 
the He!l"o people of Kissiaair>J>i have a~ain como ronar<! •o riek reprbela 
oC violence and terror. However, these depoai tiono, C· nully signed and 
witneaoed , are an incontrovert.a.bla boq ot mdance proving that the 
l!;enaral ~actions o£ llove~~ber, 196b, in •!iaoiseip!:li were UDC<I)4titut1onel. 
'l'hey pro•e that the ocnditi<>ns descri~ by l'residant Johbsoo on Marcb 
lSth, "The harsh tact is that in OISQY olacee in this country 1110n and 
- ere kept from voting simply becauae th• are lle!I"Oae, B.rer:y 
device of which human ingenuity is capable baa bem used to deny that 
right, " applies very apacitica~ t.o H1aaiseipp1. 

(over) 
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RI!Sl'OllSIBILI'rf ~ucm WTTII ll<lJSF. 

The suln1es1.on of tMe e'Vidence ~and tho n.llng of o final legal brief 
COIIIl>lotee tbe legal aapecte of be cb4llengoe. We hr<e udo enougb 
o'Vidence aqilablo to the Congr .. a to convince allY reasonable ""' unbiased 
panel. We now oall upon the Carle of the House, the Subc<JIIIIittee on 
Electiana of the C<BIIittee on Ho~e Adldnl.otration, and the m•l;>ere of 
CCil(l:l'eoa to oct. ...UU,. to eneure that tho Bouse of R.,..amtotivea has 
a full -rtunitv to exwno tho ev1dOilCo and charges brou~U>t 1n theae 
ChalloD&"• at •111 early <late . 

1\are- are , tor 81Wl1'le, a Ddllbtr ot de'JlOstt1onsVhieh are boin~ 
inexplicably held up by w111 te aet&ry publica am hear111J! orne ere 1n 
Miaaia oimi. Ill thoae caeoe ve aTe eubnitti:nB 4uplicateo or all atat&
otente 11hich are still UDOillJied by the Miseias1.po1 ·otficiala with 
rece1pto •hovins thlt the beanl.nt! otticer 1a in poeeeeeim of the or1g1nal.a 
which hive 1>0·t been eent block ae tbe Stetute !'l'Ovidoa. \ole \U'g<l the 
Clerk to proceed with aU aubeequont" atepa or the challen.,e. 

C!W:.IENGB EHTERS IIE.W PI!ASl\-NATTO,lAL ACTION Pl\OORAM lliDYJI'l 

After today the prosroee ot this ch•Uongo will be at the pace 1Jncoeecl 
by the internal llOCbinory of the Hou 80, Tbo Miesieoip>l. Freed0111 D.,.oCJ'etic 
Party is oreaontl)' OD&"f•d in teking tho 1awe to the !lotion. W11;h the 
auoport an4 aaaietenea o.t najor orpnhotia\11 w1 thin the ci v11 rtghtjs 
acw•ent-'l'h•~ Sout.b.-n ChrietiML IAadarahi(> Conference, 'l'be Congress of 
bctall!:qu.alit;r, Tbe· Stu4ent llomtolent Coot'd1nat1.n~ c...m:tteo an4 
others, ve ore currently -•eel in d1acuaa1cm to fonmJlate a orogram ot 
oe>ticn 1n t he lfCJ"tb and the South. Mr. J....,s l"amar of CORB and }!r, 
John Lewis or SNCC ore preoent to diseuse tbia further. 

On April 2L.t.h a ctnlerence vee held 1n Waahingtcn to be!';in the nat1.onal 
effort in the north. In addition to the civil rights or&$nbations 
thel'e vere npresentation fran uO oiv1c, religious anl lobor organizations 
trom )0. atetea. Actieb is now being t eken to bring to Wasbingtnn 
delegations trom these atot.s to bring the iosue of tbe challenge t:o 
Cont;reasmen from the vari011o areas. tb1s effort will culminate 1n a 
national convocation in Waeh~ton durinB July, 




